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II the people of the Holy Namell

parish continue to patronize their

show as they have done lately. it

will not be long before their nickels

and dimes will begin to show results

on their own property. Every cent

made there will u e used for the Im-

provement of the H. N. G. C. hall and
will be for the pleasure and amuse-

Holy Name Society and the Holy 1

Gymnastic Club came up to the altar

ralling in imposing files that sur-

prised the people of the parish. It

was an edifying spectacle and many
who were not there have since prom-

ised to join the crowd the next time.

A luncheon was served after the mass

in the II. N. G. C. hall. All expressed

themselves delighted at the spirit- f

nal celebration. The communion

was in honor of the Holy Name of

Jesus. This is only one of such

feasts that will be organized. The

men extend their thanks to the la-

dies in charge of luncheon, Mrs. J.

lRichards. Mrs. V. Olivier and the

Misses Richards.
The committee headed by Mr. Co-

miskey deserves credit for its effect-

lve work. and the order with whi..

the crowd was handled.

Nelrcial Communkon.

The IHoly Angels and the St. Jo-

seph boys received at the 7 a. m.
mass. They were also very numer-

ots and they started the year in a
mantner that will make the year 1916

e that of 1915 iII the number
mitmunions. The high mark of

oh was reached last year and

t is expected that this large number
hwill be exceeded by several thou-

sands th!s year.

(iir Suppir.

last Thursday evening Fr. Larkin

treatred the members of the parish
choir to a luncheon which was great-

ly enjoyed by all present. Every-

bo•yl was in high spirits and fun and

happiness were much in evidence.r
Jokes of the musical kind of course

were cracked, and echoes of the
rounds of laughter are still linger-

ing around the dining room. After

the luncheon all adjourned to the
K. of C.'s Hiall. where all glided to

the melodies of the latest waltrzes.

This yearly affair is a mild tribute

of the appreciation of the good work
of the choir. Headed by the hard t
working and reliable Prof. Herbert
and Miss G. Herbert. the choir hash

worked faithfully to enhance the
solemnity of the church services. All 1

who assist at the high mass have al-
ways been treated with music that

was pleasing as well as inspiring.-

Visitdors. t

Frs. Kavanaugh of Our Lady of o
Lourdese and Jacquemln, of Mexicolt

City, were guests at the Holy Name lI
Rectory Tuesday. Fr. Jacquenth tl
was most inateresting in his conversa- ce

tion about the Mexico situation o o

which he airms to be in no way im- c

proved. Conditions are simply be- p

yond description.
Fr. Cassagne, the indispensable s

and valuable assistant of the Holy s
Name Church, is spending a few days t
as the guest of Bishop Gnn at Passlei
Christia. He desearves the rest and a
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THE COLDER HEMISPHERE.

of Ir. George C. Simpson, of the Indian Meteorological Service at Simla, in

fen India. w ;o has recently asserted that the Southern Hlemisphere is much cold-,

he e:'. 'han the Northern, gives in the Scientific American the reasons on which

,ly the Icasec; his olhpinion. The air Is warnmed. not by the rays of the sun, which

tar -imply pass through it, but by the earth, which absorbs the rays. Now, in the

ur- Northern Hiemisphere there is much land to absorb the energy of the sun and

It to give heat to the air. In the Southern hemisphere there is much less land.

any .nd all the land within the antarctic circle is permanently covered with ice,

m- which forms a virtually perfect reflector. and which send.ls back into space I

ne. lost of the solar energy that falls upon it. Five million square miles of the

s5 earth's surface in the Southern Helmisphere reflect into space a large part of

ed the' ever.'\ received tronm the sun---a fact that in itself is enough to account

'it- for a -onsidelt'rabhle difference in temnlperatulre.
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ch BREAKING IT GENTLY.

a- A we'll-dressed gentlehman sat upon a blench in a park and leaned back to

enjoy the re'freshlng summer air. Not far away a hley sat on the grass watch-

he inig himn inlelltly. i'resently the man spoke to the lad:

'\Vh'.y arent y~~o off plaviing with the otlher loys?"

'O()!h, 1 doIn': want to ju;st tnow," hie answered.

"lo- ut a chap yocilr ace ought to like to play with the other fellows."

"l'ini going to soon." replied the eoy. "I just waanted to see you when you
got up. The'y iainted the hench you are sitting on this morning!"

RIGHT, BUT WRONG.

JO-

m. The late Prof. Thomas i. L.ounsbury. of Yale. speaking at Cambridge.

er- ngland, oni the propelr use of English. is thus quoted by the Philadelphia

a BlIulletin: "lhut precision can ee carried too far. The ultrapretse, even whei

16 logically rieht, are really wrong.

er ".\n ultrapree it professor went into a hardware shop, and .said. 'Show

of mie a shears. I-lease .

nd "'You nean a pair of shears, don't you?' said the dealer.

er " No.' said the professor, '1 meap what I say. I mean a shears.'

u- "The jiealer took down a box of shears.

" 'l.ook here., professor.' he said, 'aren't there two blades here? And

ldon't two make a pair?'

''Well. yocl'le got two legs. Does that mniake you a pair of men?' AndI

in the profesCsor smiled at the dealer triumlphliantly through his spectacles.

sh "11' as logically right," said P'rof. Lounsbury. "but. really, he was

wrong."

ill come back bubbling with re-

ewed energy.

Services.

Sunday: Masses 5, 7, 9, 10:30
ligh Mass.

Baptisms, 3 to 4.
-Benediction, 4:30 p. m.

H. N. G. C.

The boys of the club made a beau-
ful showing at the communion last

untay. Over forty were in line.
eaded by their officers.
Last ThUrsday was red letter day

,r the club. The officers and di-
ectcrs set up the members of the
lub to a stag luncheon. A large

umber was on hand. And oh! what
hey didn't do to Mr. Hamsandwich
nd the other delicatessen gentlemen
n the festive board is not worth1

ilking : sout. Up and down the well
iden table some went looking for

heir specialties, whilst most stuck
losely around the corner, where the
is:ious Louisiana bi-valve, generally

alled a oyster, offered itself to the
alates of the lusty young epicures.

Um, more of them half shellers,"
Lid Henry Umbach and a wild
!ramble was made for the dish for
te boys suspected Henry's capacity
i that line. When there was actu-

Ily nothing left but the table, somei

e- brand of odoriferous weed was

passed around and after a few

healthy puffs. it didn't matter what

happened, so our old reliable Au-

o gust was on the job with the music.
It was then that some remembered

that they still had feet and whirl

and whirl with all the abandon of

debonnaire gentlemen, the boys

danced among themselves until

somewhat passed nine o'clock. It

st was a great night. Cheers were giv-

en by the members for the officers

and a feeling of good fellowship was

promoted that will go far towards

increasing the success of the club.

Next Wednesday, at the usual en-
tertainment. something interesting
will be pulled off again. Watch this

column for the doings of Wednes-

n day the 12th.
Sidney Ride, Jan. 22 progressing

1h nicely. A large number of tickets

have already been sold and every-

k thing looks to a big night on Sat-

urday the 22nd. The prices will be

ly 50 cents per couple and 25 cents for
each additional lady or child. Come

one, come all. The moderator of

the club will go along with the ex-
d cursion.

S Baptisms.
ty Alton Joseph, son of Mr. Bernard

II- Deroche and Mary Frances Whelan,

10 born on Dec. 11, 1915, was baptised

; .... I.,t j. I. .l
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until the la t Sunday of the month.
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the an-ve iry madmber .

The new church "rwork day p haon

brought i a nic little sumof for the

building fu
n d. . We will announce

the amoudant when all who pledged

have sent in their canasserbutions.

Rev. W. B. Hogg. of Laurel. Miss.,
has been engaged to assist in a re-

rival meeting some time during the
Lentin season. He is a very nnounce-
cessful evangelist and church build-

er. He will no douba prove a great
blessing to oheir congregation at this
time.

We wish to urge the laymen of
our congregatioged to attend the Lay-
menvs Convention to be held in this
city January H3-26.

On Sunday e ladys Ruth Crombie
recei. Hed Holy no douaptism in provet. Olivet
timeor.e romble. Sponsors,r congregation to attend Karr.the Lay-
conferen's Convention to be held in this city
city January 18 to 23-26.

Sunday after the Epiphany. Holymbie

school (missionarents, day), 9:30 a. m.
Georning prayer and sermonsors, a. m.

has.Text, alandry, Miss Edna Karr.hi 1-11.

Evening prayer and sermisonar, 7:30

conference ton clas at this citym.
Janior Auxiliary Saturday at 1023.

Tuesdaa. m., at the rectory at 8 p. m.

Services on next Sunday-o2ndam.

school (missiowary day), 9:30 a. m.De-
ceMorningber a. 115. Received Chris-m.

otian baptismon class at 4 p. m.1915, and
theJunior Auxiliary Saturdayisciple at 1nd

a. soldier. Departed this life at God'sory.

command Sunday, Jan. 9. 1916, be-
fore he had done good or evil. He
remains pure andi unspotted. His
soul has returned to the Lord and
Giver of Life. Laid to rest Monday,
Jan. 10. 10 a. m.

"He shall gather the lambs with
his arm and carry tnem it His bos-
om."

No News received this week.

JOHN DALY

So. Jack. long-time friend, you've
gone across!

No need to ask: "How fares it,
pal?" In the game called Life your
deals were square.

Therefore, all is well!

May the winds, the birds and all
untamed things beloved of Nature
ever whisper o'er your mound.

Good night!

Good night, but only 'til the Morn.
Mlipah.

Can't See It.

lie- I'd - ike it iI,,tter if yu turnii.1
j-ou r fore t! , i. n u}.- --St. L out .1'o t-
rIisl,:at h.

Addressing the Ball.

Miss I'oozle --l i you ever notice
Sir. Strngworni's manner of address-
ing the hall?

Miss P'rlmrne--I heard him begin one
address, but I didn't think the rest of
it would be lit for we to listen to.-
Boston Globe.

And Kept Time.

Iong Man-That fellow buying the
newspaper beat his way through the
world.

Short Man - What is he, a dead
beat?

Long Man-No; he's a musical dl-
rector.-Exchange.

Muffed the Mitten.

S•e-Marry you? Why, I'd die first!
He-Nonsense, dear! I'm not so

strong as I look.-London MaiL

A Quiet Place.

AA
Blnk-What a pity It is that people

talk so much when they haven't any-
thing worth saying!

Spink-Yes. But, it they didn't,
think what a quiet place the worli
would be.--Pittsburgh Press.

Common FPete.

Wilkins-I have to dig to live.
BDin-Every man does-dowu a
isa jeans!-Washington Star.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining at Station A, New Orleans
Postoffice, for the week ending Jan.
13, 1916:

ILadies-.1Miss Eva Hymel, .Mrs. Net-
tle I.yes, Mrs. Dina Range, Mrs.
Snider.

Gentlemen-Dr. Cat (2), P. B. Bar-
ber, Willie Collar, Willie Davis, Sam
Eangana, Tommie Haas, Albert Had-
ley, Claude L. Mars, P. E. Schoonover.

Foreign-Charlie Tumminello.
JOSEPH VOEGTLE, Postmaster.
JOS. W. DANIELS, Superintendent.

Practical Sweater For
Outdoor W'1 Wear

gen, rose or castor. The c- tal. Te cat is a very becomIng+ It , ".i.

vertlble collar is done in a contrasting length and is all that could be dellret
stitch and may be worn fastened up to for warmth and utility. Two ulasbes
the chin. It has turn back cuffs and is on either side help to make the sweat'
belt and button trimmed. The belt is er well fitting. ANNA MA!.

Slip-on Coat of Plaid Zibeline
" as to the outer dress. The well to

do i-'rench nwoniran deals directly with a
$ dealer, and hter garments are made on,measure and fitted once or twice be.

fore delivery. In this way there is not
an inch of sul'rftiuous fullness In a

chemnise or (cors't cover, so that there
may not ie a wrinkle in the yoke or
upper part; :=ain. the exact length of
drawers is n•certained just as with a
chemise or night dress.

S Very much in the limelight this se-
son is cordur,,y, that old, but always
liked, velvety fabric kiown not only
to our mothers. but our grandmothers
as well. One sees it in the dress goode
sections of the dlepirtment stores sadmeets it si n y o te

fur trhnmhg eaid the present modes
but it is also very popular for street

and evening coats and separate skirtls.
The colors are very leasing--r,

dark blues. the fashionable reen
shades, browns, from russet to the
deep "African." violet tones, grape
shades, and, of course, white a

black.
And if you are purchasing your ore-

duroy by the yard you will foid the

English qualities very good, Indeed.

There are quantities of three P10
4velvet costumes whose coats are shbor-

reaching only a little way below the
waist line. or of hip length and eithlr

: / "! .: belted or very loose and flaring, -n=
/. " there are. tr, innumerable velv-

coat. These frocks may be of the

elaborate sort. tart chiffon or lace Ct

esilk much trtinmed, but newer ar the

simple one ,ice frocks of velvet, .

' .loat untrininred save fir mere toucehS

of fur or emir,,lddery and buttoM,
imade, in fart. v tl ,iilost exaggera

simplicity, but with ereful attenties
to line.

Jet is used a lrcnt deal, whether f
Deailgned by LFane Bryant. New York. mouriilng or nat. Jet flowers bhsT

A STUNNING slip-on coat of very place in mnllinery and also on eTeillr zitlire liin subdued tnl or itcowns. anlnd ,,;, r.t. S bandles i

green plaid mixtures flares grace - flowers fa'trr.rr2 the 5itntllt8ngfully fromn a roued yoke at t ack. The cloaks. Strie ~ ,f "et on (1
collar may be worn open in revers effect tute many of the fachonable evesil
or buttoned high. close to the neck, gowns, andl s r :' n~' have in no se--
Two large Iatch pockets and large tor- Ieen ilbanlhr le. h ne sees them is

tolse button trim the coat, and it is white, blak amt rolrs.

warmly lined throughout with mus- C C tiard color menu de cygne. The raglan A narrow lnit of black velve
sleeves have deep turn hack cuffs, across the thrrat in front serves

0 * * keep the hih pr,,lliar tn position a

Frenchwomen give Just as much at- provides a ha k-ri tllr for some p
tenton to the fit of their underwear ornamet- ANNA eAY

The Aretlo Summer.
The arctic summer is brief, but tot

weeks together there is nothing to die-
tinguish day and night. Once at Dror.
nik two naturalists had left their ship
at different hours. When later they
met one said. "Good morning." the oth.

er, "Good evening." Both agreed that
the hour was 7, but while one traveler
held that it was 7 tomorrow morning

the other maintained that it was 7
o'clock last night. On returning to
the ship they settled that it was last
night, so they dined and went to bed

e•t~ s

Anteatrer.

Anteeters are in thi' (.flyj.,Tj poSttw

of being IJrI("ti'TI!lY t:,:i!>lr to oP0

their mouth-. It gui:ty 4:: "-t C

Indeed. thirt thy t,.+ u,, ; 
,,,uths r~

open. TIert is jutt

orifice at the crI rof t!:." -1 t. h

which aboiut f t ' '

tongue cana " .,;I'

tongue Is IicithE I t'th - ICr

steed of F lir1i'; rr'r'

todebhe adhpri', t. it

WLks the Instects 1U: a

ttppC


